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ROOSEVELT AT PORTLAND
Tlio following paragraph from CVI. Kooseveli's speech at Portland, on

Saturday last, show its chief features:
Iui Clearly Drawn.

'The PrWJent of tbe Untted States hns in a number of recent speech,ably nnd correctly Mated the twite between him nnd ur wild ColonelHoosevelt. 'We stand for the rlgta of the peuplo to rule, and wo stand TorUila as n real and lhin fact, uml not as n Juggling formula Ingeniouslyso as not ro fln.l expression In fact, an a recent speech the Presidentparaphrased Lincoln s great statement that This Js a gworniiieini of theeop e. for the people, and by Uhe people.1 proposing as a substitute fh.it womould horoufter art on the theory tin..: Oils Is a government of the people,for the people, by a representative part (or class) of the people. It Is dan-gero-

work for any man to try to Improve on Lincoln's doctrine of popularsovereignty am popular rlgl Of course, ever) body, whether tt believer In(.o&SMlsm or In domoeracv. iicthh Hint iht,rt,.it,t i... ........... t. .. ...
ltnopio. Ill the next place, even the

Frank R. Northrup
New York

Chicago.

. : n0. 9

rnllnir clo.mo Jn rt..n,.ti.n.- - nK..C
er.

rule.

ana priwiego-riuue- n courts.

pubjlc.u iinthat, their xuvtrnmuiU JsVub 111 jieOplo. The point or til ft.
cnou between tho Ibelffver lnL'phulnede,niofrnov nml .,.in -- ,.!,...
and (those who openly ly dtrtieltofp in niMi genuine 'popular ruleand believe In government by minorities, comes !n connection with Lincoln'stlrirtl proposition tlmt the government should be by the people. Those whobelieve In government or rule by a part of tho people, bv a minority or thepoopla by a privilege,! class or carte, over the re-- : or the ipeople have

Insisted under every form of minority government, from aristocracy
to plutocracy, that they were TWlly representing the people, but that they
Know how to represon'. tho peoplo and how to govern them a great dealbetter thftn tho people did themselves. It Is on this point that we followAbraham Lincoln, und take direct Usuo with Tflft. .

Simply Hos Utile
"In actual practice, the President:1 theory of government of tho pooplo.

not by tho people, but by a representative part of the people, menus skuply
Kovornmont pf the poopla by the bosses, by the men who lepresent the com-
bination of Apolitical and Hnanclai privilege. This 1 iwhsr. government of
Amorlcans by a representative iart or class of Americans In actual practice
njeans. Tlinnks ao the very bouses In question, thanks to the representa-
tives .of olltttnl and financial privilege, and even I inn orry to say a pro-
portion of Judicial officers, we have In act.nal esperlonco had this kind of
government which the PresWent upholds in many parts of the country and
it has not boen a satisfactory experiment. In actual .pnictlco such a

representative prt of the people rep resell l and always iwlll represent
nothing whatever but privilege. The chief present adherents or tho .Presi-
dent, gentlemen like Senator lenroe. Senator Gallinjrer...Mr. Earnos.Ir.
OIoKlnley, M Tiiwii&t nml their usMchiie., are precteelyTtho. men who,
undotythePresldn'.'sfefu-oiTr- . vvould bef A ahryjno Vitialn ftegtce nlrood)''
are, the rtpresentatlvnarC Afnhe "people Avlfioh "gbvurnsnne TcstfhuJieaplur itiul iviiluh.docji.iiot realb. xcpruxent thcm.iuuJLJbut-diibreprekont- H

thom. imtiioTt:-in- - tmriitar irortrnTBr the Pr'jHmK'rrrs'wircHfe w'6m!T"bo'
government of the people, for the tpcople, bv the bosses: nn'J tit would make
llttlOfUirrerenrtajthe peoplo vlicthttitho bosses acted through

.;i3iuiurcv or '.nrougu
'lt)ll it! .,ihlnmls lor mile or lvoplv. , (i ' il' .1 C

."J, ''As against 'this tli ory or government we adhere to tho theory sot forth.
y (Lincoln tlio tneory laat tms iq government of theiioplQ forltho peo- -

llo and by the people. We boh! that the Americun poc.r.e are lit to rulo
themselves and that no small part of them,l3 :o bo permlltpd to govern tho,
rest. Wo hold that the American people are to govern Yhomsolvea, to rulo
thomsolves ami that they choose their representai:ives no.t, to rule over thgm,'
bltt merely the public business In the best "possible raniohfo.r
tjiom, according to the general lines uiileh they, the eoplc, la) down. In
otheqwordg,wlieferts thPrtluer.' Jbellevps that a Idart'of the iiooplojlirc'.
to govern, th stwo hgldlthaj' allthe iPiJople 'hre tspven themsplv9by.'
ohooHlnK fHiine of" their number, not to govern them in" the sense of rullw
thorn', but to manage '.hdlr government for thom as thoythwnselves decree.

"This Is not a dlfferetrce of words. This Is a fundamental difference,
Tvh4oh explains why li sc niHiiy 'matters tho vrogrcsslves do not 'feel that
(ho 'Proeldent, hovvever good his Intentions, can properly represent them or
pay to progressive ideas Hie Kin1! of lovalty which results In the translation
of words into nctlons. How fundamental the dltference Is avas shown by thu
(President's selecUon jif Llticoln's birthday as an occasion for criticising
as according to the newspaper reports he did the men who proelnim tho
Bhlbboleth of 'tho mun berore the dollar.' This, crJ.Ielem was (peculiarly
Infelicitous on Mich an occasion, for ilt was Lincoln who, on April C, IS!),
wrote to the Jefferson Dinner Committee of Boston, saying that the derondors
of slavery 'hold the liberty of one man to bo absolutely ncfthlng when In con-lll- ct

with another man's right of proporty; Republicans, on tho contrary,
ask for buth, for the man und the Jollar, but dn caso ot conlllct tho man
bcroro tho dollar.' Was Lincoln n demagague?

"Man Above tlio Dollar."
"In thl country contllcts betwoen human rights and the rights or priv-

ilege masquerading as property rights do 'frequently urlse and such conllletJL
ufpToccuring at thn, prexent time. In those conlllcts we put (.he man ubovS
tliJdollflr and vte are unaffected b the portion of those who, as we thlnkg
unr.Vlsely sneer at ui for talflri; Mich, a uosftloi. j JVe hqijr much talk toduw
among ftho defenders of privilege of fear lest "there shall roe conllh'catlon ofl
property, meunlng thereb) conllsc-atlo- of private property to ipubllc use. h
W"Asj(tliitutter ofnet, herq is no darigg-- br jn I) conllsCaMn: the "arfngow

Israrecjlseh-- ; the opppslte. The 'dljnxer Is Jhe Ipbroprlutlon W lJubllo proporta
toferJvaWttst. with the "annKnnee or the mkor unfaithful trustees whonn
thprople elect to ixotect their Interest thes 'trustees' being that 'repro
sentatlvp part' of tho people whom the PresMent Miys should by rlgW. governi
theetMtl'utople, tirppertfjt fllhc,d..w)jlibilijpJ;
ignorant or corrupt awiiloenie of tillTrrultcW 1n question are mado tmTTltT
Ktruments by which real mnn-mad- e property'ls taken from tnoso who should
baver ltssothatafeivy otahe, weoplor inuyjibfv.permltted pijs fpr Jhelrx-- )
elusive Ibonetlt property .which of rlgh1 Hliould be used ror tne ucnetit oi an.
We progressives have seen tho wrong In this and have pledged ourselves to
Its undolns and wo are not to be swayed from our. purpose, which is to
socuro for the use of this plain people tho things which of right are theirs."

Colonol Hooaovelt Iterated his now well-know- n argument as to the
right of the people to leuill decisions of Stute Court, declaring that In no
ether English-speakin- g country or in France and Germany wore Judges
given such power In the American Stute Courts.

"It Js dlo folly Ho suy that this Is an uttack on our constitution ayatem,"
lie declared; "on the contrary, it Is a .proposal to save our constitutional
system by making It connotnble with popular government. Tho people or

this country will not remuln attached to the Government nni the laws un-

less thoy are taken Into the conHdemo of the mun to whom thoy have dole-gate- d

tho management of the Government, and unlet they know that they
themsolvoH ultimately decide how they themselves nre to foe governed.

"Ilomember ulvvavs," explained the Colonel, "that I am not speuWrtg oT

ordinary cases of Justice between man and man. I am nfi nsfclng that the
romedy be applied to Courts. I am speaking pi)ly.ar the povv.

ors that within the lust, ceniury nave mii iiHuiiiirj uf !""' ..
Courts." ,

A "
SailKDUnK K AT IVT.

Tlio Demof-rji- s of the Wb and Jleans ConMiitttee have been lu'W In

rpaeMng Sehodule K, but they, are wise in concluding to arfi by tbe vetoed

Jillfor the lad, session. , ,

4 This will keep the Uuo claar-cu- t for the Presldsuit'g reconsldoratlon

It presents 'no hunges on which new excuses Mr 0iH).$tkin can he based,

and the Tariff Hoard's report lndlaattrd clearly no changos wfciah coitld make

It more acceptable to the I'rwldant without leavlns tfto.,oh9dule as "Inde-Xpnslbl- o"

us ever.
.Jly a Change of ad valorem dutlttH on wool the bill rppiovw! thevKsorlm-Impiou- s

f tho exlstin tariff In favtr r the combing fig against the carded
firob) manufacturers, and by a radlcUl reduction In raCo on wool and

pretense of protcotlng. Amorloan labor nulTuro, while the people

ore usuured of oheuper and moro honest woolen clothing.' .

tjf this "Indefensible" schedule tsjto continue indefensible tho continuing

responsibility should be .with tho President, hero it has been.-No- w York

".VurhlL '

Tvo millions of .ijoople are reported on the verge of utarjntlqn In Hng-Jan- 5

on account of the coal striko but great efforts are being mado by the
Government to secure a compromise and "he mines will likely bo running

jMfaJrt In a few days. There 4s nothing that can produce a more complo
lralysto f trade In that country thai) to stop the'coal-- . autptlt.

ftni-- : ,

CRUISER CONVEYS Z30A7

tV.::": victims to
I mmmm mm "'Iiwi'limw, mia'Mnu ,.

.... - . ...

Cotllns Aboard the and
Rev. Father Chldwlck.

Tho cruiser "Ulrmlnghnm" con-

veyed bones of tho battleship

"Malno" victims to Was jton for

burial Saturday In tho Arlington na-

tional ccmcte,ry. An elaborato ru-nc-

ceremony was held ut tho State,
War and Navy departments. Tho

pictures shon tho Cowor-strcw- n cof-

fins aboard tho "Jllrmlhgham" nnd

Rov. Father 'Chldwlck. who

ducted tho religious ceremony at tho

"Malno's" final restln' ptnep end
over tho remains of i o sailors at
Washington.

WFTIESHW
iMt resting Pr ace.

.tenijfroo
"Dlrmlnpham,"

WIUSON AM) CI..UI.
Many people North and South are, talking their old ,i.uituplun, William

Jennings Hryan, and believe his namo will be !' rung on Uv Raltimore con-

vention. Thuy think no on wfll lmv'oitt majority of tho Antes ,md Mr, Uryan
U the only '

imiii they.' can agree on. Al prenent' tWks rv Htcll' ns
though the running vwuild bo.botwien Clark aW'fnii. Jjoth or thMO
candidates in' nwniniotl to bo progressive but thrtjivdlwitlomi ,aro that tho
Jntere' nre'bnicWrig Clark, hnvlmy swung from ffisrmii to the Mtssnurltin.
governor Maraijjhni Jtjtp, 30 otfiiB, 'orjlndUma nija (fttvernor Ilo'rlc'o tho 10
Ocli'giUt-- s or North. U.kuta and the batnnce are UUlo(l between CJnrk and
Wilson. Th6'Wrtet)n'lloutenant ckMm Jie will letidmihd ht-i- aH.,riuvny dtilo-gut-

an all tho Jlh'er Vandldates. Results up iWuho d iftbidUstlfy thai
Conclusion but, tho nctlve politicians rliopld knmv rfmnKlilnl of crtiriill'tlfDiW nnd
thoy nia.v or may not. pur opinion (s
deletgates he vvllL.bc thu nominee. Tlio
very great strength mid Ome tronr (t:
la Inly . ' tract euotlfflt '"fes (o his stand
or tfie ttvu-tliir- rule,)vhU:hnalntailn!hlionicriik b.uiic
fan be said or Clark., r it Is a
brolhiient has klllwl off tbe Inst chaiteo
(July llepiiblliun who would run well

has too mutli mofjhlm) and monopolist.
There are leniy at svcli men as Penroj

S35r:

who would prefer a- - Democratic President to Mr. Lu Polltltiu They know
he stands vv ;hout dovlatlnn or a shadow of .turning .ig.ihuf alLnionopollbtlc
control und the pretensions of special privilege Thcrerm-ttj-har'iuimnlatlo-

or Wilson we consider almost Insures tho cloctbn of the' DjiiMrntle ticket.
The noanlnntlou of Clark may or may not prove to be a 'W$$ hlntf--- 'lark
Is something of a bourbon and the crowd Hldgnlng bohhulnlm'r doesn't look
vory good. It Is un Interesting race and' so fur Clark hORJflontl.

The House has passed a $20,000,000 public buirdinH.bliiluibally. called
tho "pork barrel" bemuse much of this money Is wasted (Ut.tralghtcnltig

eroefcing dama, constructing pufbllo buliJiiigs crpjil-rOtB- ls und
lous other ways.' The Idea for angro?n)on hivb.OojBHinnoy In

districts. Thoy, have fine public .buildings costing lhms)qjiils otilolliirs

jcrudks,
jvarl
their

some of thu crow-road- s and In pornor
Vtates. Those "porik bills" are simply
Js not somo mombor In Congress who hub tho courage i.o (ekfqfjfnjJQMhi$o

s,ucli strong und eloquent tormd timt tho countryn)tb him.

, Ton corporations, six dock compnnlea, and lour ral'lvvaWfeuxp 0 1 at
.Cleveland $30,000 "for. robutlng. Think W lit lVMvu bcoii'tfija ly'Rpcko-rolle- r.

'Morgan and other capitalists UuU relbatlug Ws In ftho pjistthnt
was not illegal man)' years ago and till Uliat but here wo, urc'inV'i'S.12 with
ten coinpanlos pleading guilty to robatW' - We fwr tl(jarft,,,n,o good

trusts anu very lew uouesiiy qporaiou
Uuslnosa soems be unknown,
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' no
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to fn" JK HiewKepiibllfim
for

tte but ho'IfWXfi'J'ir-ili- f loinlnatlun.
Sinoot, .UCJ33b.(JHvca etc.,

the villages or UmlQS'undMthor
and It iaftt'wontlor

ijig (Vpr.mbruiMiu In Dig

,3uiJrtoolleRe

. , . . v$i .'

tiSy ' npk ors
WXtLUAyarUiy of

. Tttig-- . , '

Jjlca habitually; JfAj. thljlv how
tiiuoh oonulotH will
wlton that SJ"!?0 eampalgn
geta PJttsniire'''

all ay ly no rhyme

spring is still 'Winter and the longest, vuhttsjiifyid jhurdost
ono on record. It began and keeps up late. Wo liaw"hmltY(i months
of Winter and1 cuntlnt)o to got rocurro'nt hllizaruX somo- -

time ilt will Spring again. up hoping. ,?W' '

- ', .... -

who are opposed to Governor Harmon In thls'Stntfi'ltavb tdecldod
to concontrato trength upon cundjdutos who stuMfttr. povonior,
Woodrow AVllson. 1k 1m bellovod the opposition can or dis-

tricts. Whether this! JAn be done, can be known by .making tho ex-

periment. Gov. Harmon' lleutcnunts will contest aifuh' of

JtoosuVQlt abmlled President Taft very vlgQrousiyfititttirtlay In his
J)l. through 'Malno. declaring tho; Prasldout to be. J.ivkyjnjitliy with

system of government and representative tipltTwnXHh
'

' Governor Harmon will attract buaIiofi. ltien, clover,
nien and educators, and Speaker roeolve the aj.

men nnti pomiciuns.

Thom. trlmmora who have
4re ohonii haeks
any man'ri rognrd

too

cor

oqnsalQiica and oy$c:

wfthout honor, morals fcr'tfeoenvy. '$&

"good Old Hummer Is' cfolnipgyhen iwHt V(gfeJftloi untlroly
i btin't forgot wlilltf-'truggfln- g, tllr'ougji HMifff1 snows
d stOrnU, , , , 7 '"'

It npt'o;i1 "anow" some butHho
'

beeuniixceld ulso. ' .', . V

DotQOtlvu auys umuol Qcimiiora all o;tkjjjf4tiUtliiB
utrugutf. ' '.
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Claris will

play

Thfi' tlino it

warm that
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Duma knew

for "AmurwlVwn." Thai being;. tii,o8(),
tho poets will still limfto j?ood Msb ot
tho opportunity to ndml hlmtopos-lerlt- y

with itho hlnnkoty blank-vors- d

look. Atlanta Constitution. ,

Ills Health Is Ilcltcr. '

A rcw weeks ngo Mr. GlfTord Pin-ch- ot

sstld thnlt ho regretted Mini .Sen-
ator ixl Folletto's health was so bad
us to disqualify him as leader ut tho
progressive., iinovoimciit. So Plnehot
turned to Itoosovelt. Sir. Ia VoU
lelte's health seems tti have foeon

Ho was strong enough
to beat the colonol. Munsileld Nav&'' Describing It.

Tho iicnco trcnllcs now loolt .like
tho ambiilnnco contingent after a
VjchkJo dlnnc'r 6r 'the 'ovcr-workct- 'l'

veracity ofi a ,tlilrJhtertn cantllibitc.
New York Herald.

Dclliiltlon or u Hon.
iGeherally niicnking, a Iboffo Is a

persolt wh6 insists on telling yott
Whnt ho thinks Instead of listening to'
what yott t'hlnk.r Tapcka Capital.

ARUliiht All Truilltlon.
"That millionaire Is u very queer

chap."
"As to how?"
"Never lalms bo was happier when

ho was poor. Always nays ho Is hap-
pier now.y -- Loulavlllc Courier-Journa- l.

IMirMic of the Tour.
Col. Hoosovclt Is igolng to mako a

short spcnklivg tour, doubtless for tho
purposo of rotting a nenror view of
tho popular domund. Chicago 'Rec-
ord Herald.

Discretion.
'Discretion Is a thing that most men

nro ablp to uso as long as tioy are
free from temptation. Chicago

In tlti! Glim,
There's not a slnglo' 'ray of lime-

light left for tho scVftri Governors.
Albany Jourrlnl. '

Tlio Qtiestlon Today.
"Are wo making (history?'' Inquired

t)ie Mexican Insurgent.
"What a question. General!"
"I asJc It seriously.' A'ro avo making

History or Just la 'few films for tho ro

peoplo?" Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Lire's Limit.
"Wedded Llfo Won't Stand Tost ot

Hunger," says a headline. Neither can
any other kind of life. Ualtlmoru
Star.

OmlsslmiH or History.
Guttcnborg had Invented printing.
"How else," ho said, "could tho av-

erage congressman over get his
apec'hes out ot.h-L- system?"

For. In tho olden Uayu the minutes
or the meeting, contained nothing bitt
the. nctuul proceeding. Chicago Trl-- ,

I
' Tlinrnughuc.H.

I "The p'tiblle isllulj)' rorgots any 'lui
4mllc7ouH spdoelics a mnh hirppiiis'to
ma1e,'' romhrkod th'6 (oHlffdenf'p6U-t,'lcl'a- n.

"" ' "
"Yes," replied Senrtt6r Borghumi

"bift It almost 'Invariably '.(forgols tho
man ulo'ng with' theni." 'Washlhgton

tar.

In Clilmi,
' itlnHl.niiM ....1. .O tUnflnttta llt.ltlIIII1I1UIIK. ..1.1. Ill .ilt WVIIUW1 iih.ng wa in progrtws today betweon
he rebels and troops from Canton,
inrth of tivvatow, and It was reported
hat tin attack un that city ivas Im

minent, ilustness was ruspcndcd und
orelgners wero warned not to leuvo

their hmnes. Tho foreign gunboats
here will proteet foreign Interests,

'but looting of tho native quarter Is
feared.

LARUE'S MAYOR .

MAKES FINE OFFER

Will Tlo l'lrt Nuptial Knot Without
Charge to lovlnu Couple.

Blayny Myers dotes on the hope
that with the advent of uno tho mar-
rying business .wU hjiyu "looked ijp"
a. little. His honor ilcolares that ilover
m his ontlre tiircdr ns'n! qualllled pub-

lic official has 'ho cxperloncpd rfuoh
a dearth In the matrimonial market
as hits boon his lot during his folgn as
chlor magistrate o fllilg village. Mayor
Myor's standing offer Is to tie tlio nup
tial knot without chargo to tho llrst
loving couplo Hint mny niuko appll-(Jatlo- n

.for his service, and to stimulate
huslnoss, ho has expressed hlg wlillhg-ttcs- s

to pororm the coremony at any
point within tho municipal limits ot
LaRuo LaRuo News.

Uruguay has decided to tuko ovur
telephones tis a stato monopoly.

ii it a
The Prchldcutlal Handicap. tt

M Washington, (March 123 nihe
'A proprietors of presidential it

Vt booms contributed tholr claims it
of delegates up to and Intflud- - it

it In'g today as follows: it' Itcpulillcaiis. it
it Dulognlcs In wmvoutlon, 1,- - it
A 070. it
it Nouoary to oholco, 530, .it

Claimed for Taft, 143. it
it' Claimed for Itoosovalt. 18. it

Claimed for La CbrlQltv, 10. it
cialmod for Cummins, S. it
Conceded by Tairt manager it

to noosovbU, IS. , 1 it
CqnccfJod by Hoosavplt man- - itngers to Ton. 10. ' U
Contes'ts admitted by Taft itmanagers, 12. i
Contests, to bo ' mndo by tt

Uoosovellj mUnngyrs, t)2; y,t

IiciiiocrntH. tt
Delegates In Convqnilon, 1,- - t

"'- - ff I
Necessary to choice, 728. it
Claimed for Clark, qo (x). it
Claimed for Wllop, 3s (x)r ii
ll'ledgod to Governor (Mar? it

shall, 30. ,

Pledged to Govornor Hurkc. it
10. tt

Claimed tor Harmon, 3. it
(x) UToth AVllson nnd Clark

managers claim the 20 dele-
gates from Kansas, AVilson'tf
bureau nlifo chilmeKl elpbt-d- f

the 13 Maine delegates w.ho
it were xtnlnstruVr'tJ.

K X XMKK

ODDS AND ENDS

OF WORLD'S WORK

And Also its Troubles Gath
ered up For Those "Who

Are Interested in tho
Odd Jobs.

(United Press l,Mcd Wire.)
AppiclioiiloliH us l Scott.

Ix)ndon,"iMnih S3. Whllo llruten-- 1

ant Hhnckldton and the officials ot
tho Gdographlcnt society Insjst that
there Is no cause rtifc alarm, friends of
Captain geott, tlib'Aillnrctie explorer,
aro apprehensive that some' nccldcnlt.
has hrtppened to him. Tho arrival at
Wellington, New Zealand, of the Jnp-unes- o

exploring expedition 1n the
steamer Kalrnart Alhru, nnd their
statement lhat nt n'o tlmd did they
H'po anything or 'tho Urttlsh HoiKh
polar expedition has caused worider as
to Its whereabouts.

Blmcklcton and tho scientists gen-
erally ngrco that Bdott, finding thnt
tho Norwegian expoJltlon led him to
tho "greait nail," has decided to re-

main at the "bottom of tho earth" ns
(long as pot-sfbl- o compiling .clentino
records.

This vlow, however, prevails only In
scientific circles. lOlsovvhorc, tho fenr
Is oponly oxprossed that tho Urltlsh
oxiedltlon ihas met with dlsatter. and
If nomothlng Is not 'heard from Scott
and his companions won a .general

that a relief odicdltlon bo sent
in search of thom will too 'made.

fmmm
' Around the World,- -

' Now York, March 22. TThreo young
unmarried womon chupcrono by ono
married 'but Just as young nvomnn,
nrrlvcU hero today on tho steumor.
Htiru'ga alKcr a flvo months'i-'itrit- j

u foil rid tho vivorld. Ucbauso . the
Irolghtor haJ no license to' carry ims-Bcng-

tho four shipped ,ns stew-- i
hrderses fronn horo,,la8t OctpCior.i Tho
young ,vyomen arp Ivilso nnd FJoronco
Uarbcr, daughlprs of James 'Darber,
Hi end of 'thp steamship lino; Con-tftan'-

IlrcAvn, 'daughtor of Gerald
llrovvu, comptroller of tho Kqultablo
Llfo Assurance society; and Mrs. S. K.
Alalnl'oslt.

UlTTISlt IN N1311UASKA.
Columbus, O., March 23. Ed II.

Itooroi Governor Hnrmun's campaign
manager In Ohio, will bo dispatched
to Nebraska to look attcr tho Inter-
ests ot the Ohio governor In that state,
hccordltiB to announcement today.
Hrynn's declaration that it the Nob-bras-

Democrats cmJorsa Harmon, ho
will not serve as a delcgtites-nt'-lnrge

to the national conventlort, Is regard-
ed 'Hero by the' Harmon managers' as a
declaration or war. Mourn Is expected

the battel to tho Uryan fol-

lowers and start tho machinery of
In operation for' the Neb1

rn&ka 'primaries', 'which w'ill bo held
' ' ' 'April 19.- - .

, , .1 . x
Wonuiii Wants a Solution.

Chicago, March 2.1. Declaring that
some 8oluton Pf tho ,h)Bh cost, 0.'

diesilnij jifobleni for. wopign must
Ocjiiie from the drcssmukers of this
Ccitutry, Miss Katb' O'Connor, (tf tha
Illinois I'edciated Women's Club's, to- -

dny 'enlarged un, thu viuvvs sho cxprosa.

id 'ltisc' nlghf beroro tho 'Chlcngo
Dressmakers' club.

;it la tlu, duty, or the dressmakers
to design some gown tlmt can be uni-

versally worn by women." she said
today. "What a cruel sallro it Is

un women's Intelligence that wo be-

hold her going down thu street In tho
middle or January costumed ror thu
rourlli or July. How savage to see
bur wearing u bun with a big wild l's

head ut tho end of it. Tho
dressmakers of this stute have mora
power than the 20,000 members ot the
Federated Women's clubs,"

, Miss O'Connor udvocatcd tho Idea of
the uniform ror women as a tiusslblu
doluthM ;ofi JJt-- 3;os"ff UlrqUkW IHti i
luslc or the rjuuro, mich as AVagucr
' never wrotoy, i( , u j ,1.1.,.

Thuro is waiting io acclaim ,lt many u
' loud and willing throat.'-- ' "

Wp shall meet,, ami wo shall know l

when the trains. begin, to hum,' ,1

Qn a iluto that's too uncertain, Ip tlw
subways stlU to come, r , .

,Whoro will ho throw Evpry Old
Thing whoji the Iling Is ICulI?

It would be umusdng to discover
how much' Destructive Criticism utises
from tho fact that tho Crltlo did not
Think or It First.

Onco wo asked- - What wo should Do
with our Now we aren't
Doing a Tiling to our

"Man thnt is born or womun Is of
rov days." Therefore, why mix In
such us yesterday after tho Promise
cf such as .Wednesday?

"You nnd I are praotlcal men." And
now ono of us Is Dead and the other
Hatluss. (

It is cruel for tlio kltchon-gardno- rs

vvjio depend on tho soil from the Crot- -
on mains. So- - much water comes
through with tho stuff.

Kllw Notice.
On account of tho death of Hrothor

Shaw tho Elks' social, planned for
Tlienluy,- - has been Indcllnltoly poat-Ppno- d.

H Social Commlttoo,
Hnslng his calculations on llgtircs ob-

tained through tho nnirrlaguond death
recordH, Dr. Joseph Jacobs estimates
the Jewish population of Now York at
D08.I00. Of these about 10 per cent are
nutlvo born of nntlvo parents, as
against 10.3 per cunt of tho population
In general, while another 20 por cdnt
arp natlvo born of foreign parentage.
Ii ho statement shovvg further that two
thirds of the Jews' who camo to this
country from 1880 to 1905 wero from
Itussla nnd' that of the population In
question Jlve-nlnth- nrp Russian and
two-nint- Austrian,

Tour neighbor I usinsr Ciorer Leif
flour with itreat ucce.

44tttvi"4.- - ,

i
t Bacon and Hams f

'Special price this week. J.
iCountry Lard, wo havo
pure lard from tho
country, let us have
your order for any
quantity. , l.' f

Dt. A. TERRY
Phono 168

Vf
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INWll'S 'V
PRIMARIES

Show That State Pretty
Evenly Divided Between
Taft and Roosevelt With

the Former in the
Lead.

(United Press Lcnscd Wlro.)
Indlunanolls. Ind.. Mhrch 23. Sun- -

porters lit President TaVt 'nhd' Colonel
(Hoosevelt for t)t6 Itepubllcnn prcsU
dcntlnl nomination, today engaged In -

n llnal battle of votes for the control
'of ..tlio, .four Ir
.tHttWntlonnJ' ffi.enUon?!?int-,-

n

Itctums from tho CO Indiana coun
ties tlmt solccted delegates yesterday

tho 'stntr, cOhvnntiiAi herrt 'jVifxi
Vuesdavv indicate
WsllghtlWrhdiicM-mf- t tadVvfuni- -
clently to liisurdJixlnlrol or the stnto
convention, Todn's rejection or dele-
gates in tho remaining .cptinMqH f
the ((Uito'will thus'd'ecld'e whether Tart
or Hoosevelt will have the support of
Indian's "big four" in tho national
convention ut Chicago.

Indiana Klcotlon llcturiix.
Indianapolis, Ind.! Mnroh 23. In-

complete returns from 2D Indiana
comities early todny indicated that the
forces supporting Presldont Taft for
tho Republican presidential nomlnn.
Hon would bo In control or tho

stato convention horo next
,wiek for tho solectlon oC four

to-- the national conven-
tion,. , ,,lr
I iNajtlopul Committeeman Harry Sr
N(,.w, Tuft lendqr. Issued n statomontt
Ur rlt rnilov In ioiii.il. in nt.ii.un.i tx.t- "WJ ( H(tiut(! UV t.lUlllVtl !!
7Taft ffircf.u 111 .1 iMlrntl tlQ ilAl,.,rf.f.iH,t.
!to 227 secured by tho forces BUBpol't-'- ''
ing Colonel Uoosuyolt fon-th- prbsl .
dontlnl nomlnatlonr ' "1 '

j Edwit) M. ,.qp, elmlrmairof tho In-
diana Hansavelt committee, asserted
.thiitc whllo (he Taft force had the
jliiiijorlty. ,qf ..the delegates InclildhiB
IMiirlun cqtipty, in. whch,ithls city Is.
ocatod, that- - outside qf 4fMarlon

roV'Uy the, Itowevolt supporters had
thofltntoi having 274! dylcgntcaA

Jto 108, for Taft. Ha ussvrtod that
ithp .Marion county- Tuft delegation
Wovld bo unseatod. '. t y

I What tho T. H.'s Clnlin,
, Tho KnowoH, forcw Insisted that
jtoosevolt Is Joatl'ltig Taft In tho coun-
ties outside of Marlon, which contains
Indianapolis. Former Stato Chairman
Iajo saitl thnt omlttlngjilarlon county,
IWosc-vol- t 1ms 2772 votes tin'Ji Tart
1C8. Ho asfiedted that tuho rural coun-
ties of tho state, which aro voting to-
day, would undobutcdly put Itoosovelt
In control of tho coming stnto conven-
tion.

"President Tart wlW ceillalnly get
tho four delogutPH-at-larga- ," .wan tho
'comment ct National Committeeman
Ndvv.

-
! Munpilsor llcriroril l)cad
; London, 'March 23. The"' lilartiuls
Jf 'Hertford,' whoso their Irf tho U.ri of
ttoymouth, once Wedded to' Allc'6
Thaw of 'tjujburg. 1eV''Iipro,tft'tlay.

Min-)lautl'- Ixiil Option i'aw,
AnnOliiplls, Md., March

'
23. $11"

Mnrylauii hous.o of delegates' (oiiay
rtassod thp amonded local option bill

l.ljy a vJto of 02' til 37. Tho bill u.
.ipvy8 Haittmoro city aul "wet" qolm- -

ues-u- L. me uiaia Iq
voto wliother thoy 'will

have liquor. - . ? "J f .

To Cure n Cold In Ono Day
Tako liAXATIVB 'BltOMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund monoy it It
falls to euro. 13. W. OP-OVE-'S lKna-tu- re

la on each box. 2Scy

(Jiuo Lillian i nijr Verdict.
lnclnnatl, Murch 22. 'A Jury In

common pleas court awarded Mlsg
lUWan Sitcher $1,000' damages
against William llurser, morchnnt!
today. Tho girl who- - formerly vvas.
employed In Uurger's store, sued for
J25.000, charging breach of promise.

Jlurger has also stores In ChUl!co "

the and Greonvlllo, Ohio.
?' . ' .

CAREFULNESS

In making moptgage loans
Jias characterized The Buck-
eye' Slfca't Building nd
Loan 'Company from its be-

ginning. This accountsfor
this large company owning'
no real estate. It has also
loaned its money to " the
small home builder, Hence
it has rendered a great ser-vic- e

to the people of Central
Ohio. Its assets aro now
$5,400,0Q0 and it pays fiv per
cent on. time jdpptgfiank-i- n

uildin-5-
a wSr"Gr?ry

Btrwt, Columbus, Ohiot
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